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Decil5ion No. -

W-lea P. Lano, et al.,· 

Compla1nanta, 

Va. 

Santa :B:u-ba:a. T elep~one Company, 

Def'end.a.nt. 

Case No. ll39. 

~ranoi" Price. 'tor Complainants. 

G. ~. Bush, tor Defendant. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

O.P I N' ION' 

On October 2. 1916, the Railroad Commins1on made and filed 

its order, Decision No. 3747. in Applica.tion No. 2265, authorizing 

Santa Barbara Telephono Company, defendant in this proceeding, to 

acquire and opera.te,. under certain cond.itions, the telephone 8y8te:ns 

theretofore owned. and. opera.ted in the city ot Santa :8arbar& and. in 

other portions of Santa Earoara County by The Pao1!ic Telepnone'and 

Telegraph Company, Rome X'olepl'lo:o.e and ~elegra.~ Company of Santa 

:Barbara., and Rome Telephone and Teleg:r3.ph Compa.:lY ot Santa. :Barbara 

Count,., Opinion8 and Orderz 0'£ the Ra.11road Commission or CaJ.iroX'1113" 

Volume 11, Page 470, et seq. On November 6, 1916, its suppl«nental 

order. DeCision No. 3856, was rendered. declaring that all matters 

epoe1!ied a3 conditions preoedent in the order in Decieion ~o. 3747. 
" 

have been ~erformed to the satisfa.ction or the Railroa.d Com.is8ion .. 

and. ;permitting Santa. Barbara Tele:phone Company, among other thillga~ 
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to make effective the r&tes~ rules and regQlations heretofore filed 

b,- said company with the Railroa.d Commission, Opinion8 r:.nd Ord.ers 

ot the Railroad Commission, Volume 11, Page 947, et seq. 

The complaint herein calls into question the roaaonablenes8 

of derend~~t·B rates in the Hope School Distriet, a aaot10n wnich 1. 

8i tus.ted. between Santa. :Ba.rbara. and. the town of Goleta, and which re

ceives it3 telephone service from detendant'a Sant& Barbara exohange. 

It alleges th~t the rates charged complainante are in exeCS3 ot the 

rates charged in other localitiea tor like service and,co8~. of main-

tenanee. 
1?17. 

At the hea:ing whioh was held on October 25th,~ the 00::-

plaint was acended t~ inelude the =attar of unsatisfaetory aerviee. 

Compl:Uns.nts a.sk that the ra.tes be reduced to those for:ner1y charged 

by lIome ~ele:phone a.nd ~elograph Company .. 

CO:lpla.inante urge tha.t the looation of ROl'e School Distriot 

is sueh that rates as favorable as those now in effeet at Golata. and 

Montecito, localities whioh are also cont1guouB to Santa :Barbara.. 

Should be allowed. in eaid district. Defendant has tiled ita answer 

to the complaint denying that its rates are unreasoneble. 

AS stated above. telophone service in Rope School Di.tr1et 

is provided fro::!. defendant t 8 Santa. :Barbara excb.a.nge. Accordingly. 

the rates wb.ich defendant has been a.ut~orized by the Ra.11ro34 Commi&

B1o~ to ~e effeotive tor this exehange are appl1c~ble within the 

district 1~ which complainants reside, and, since this dietrict is 

outside o! what 18 defined as the santa Barbara pri~y rate area, 

:n1lea.ge ra.tes basad upon the patron' 3 location are exactod in addi

tio: to base rates tor one, two and four party service. ~he rates 

charged patrons receiving service trom Goleta and Montecito exchanges 

are identically the same a.s those charged. pa.trons ot the santa :Bar

bara exchange, excopt th4t the primary rate &rea of each exchange 

18 ~ot the same in extent. 'rhe muOtult of :n11eo.ge charges whioh are 

applicable for the same elasees of service at each exchange, however, 



area. C¢mpls,inants presented. no evid.ence showing tha.t the 

re.tes in ouestion are excessive • .. 
As to the matter of unsatisfactory service. this 

issue waS not preeented. prior to the date of the hearing 

. of this completnt and the Comcies1on bss made nO tnve~1g&-

't1on to satisfy 1tee~f es to conditione. It is apparent, 

however, according to the testimony, tb.at 8ervice "N'1th1n 

:8:ope School District is inferior, due la.rgely to o~rl).t1:eg 

methoe.s e.ud. to operating delL',ys tuld errors, and a1:nould be 

improved. ~. G. B. Bush, PreSident O'! Sent 9. :Snrbaro. ~el

ephone Compsn:v, teeti:t:ieo' that since d.e:f'en~.8nt has acquireG. 

and co~o11datod the telephone systems of its predecessors 

eonsttlnt attention ha.a been given to imprOving tbe service 

3nd ~8surea prompt correction of conditione which have 

given rise to compla1nts as to ~s~tisfs.ctor~ eervice 

by complainants. 

The following order is submittea: 

ORDER -----

Complaint l-..sV1ng been filed With the Railroad. 

Com::ieeion by M11ee P. Lane et al., compWne.nts, va. 

Santa Barbara ~elephor.e Company. defend.ant, cs.lli:cg into 

question the re~sonable:c.ess of defendant'8 retes within ' 

HO~e School Distriet, and alleging that the service 1n cer

tam resJtecta is uueat1s:f'e.etory, and a publ1e hear1Dg. 
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having ~een held, and it appearing to the Railroad Commission, as 

set forth in the foregoing opinion~ that the rates in q~e8tion here

in are not unrea.sona.ble and exc::esei ve; and. it further appearing to 

the Ra.ilroa.d Cotomiss1on that de!endant, sants. :B3l"ba:ra. Telephone Com

pany, sho~ld ~pply such r~edy 8.8 may be necc~nary to satisfactorily 

i=prove co~plainant8t eervice~ 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that d.efendant herein, Santa ~~ara 

~ele,hone Company, aball immediately make e~ch change or change8 in 

ita present ~ethod8 ot oper~t1ng as may oe necessary to correct de

lays and. errors in recei v~.ng and. completing local. c31la 'tor com

plainantB, and. shall within thirty days from the effective date or 
this order tile With the Railroa.d Comx:U.ssion a. statement eettitlg 

forth in detail B~ch changes as may have ~een made in ito present 

operating met~od8 for the purpose of correcting the operating dif

ficulties hereinabove epecitied.. 

The foregoing opinion and ord.er are hereby a.pproved and 

or~ered filed as the, opinion and o=der of the Railroad Com=1asion 

of the State of Cal1tornia. 

Da.ted. o.t San FranCiSco, Cali!ornia., this 

of Nov~~er. 1917. 

Commi38ionora 


